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CONNECT: 

1. When you were young, was there an older person who had a meaningful impact on your life? 

GROW: 

2. Read Luke 17:1-6.  How did Pastor Jeff define "temptation" in his sermon?  What is it like to be tempted 

to sin -- can you put it into words?  Can you think of a time when the temptation for you to sin was 

influenced by another person? 

3. What are things you do that tempt another person to sin (perhaps your spouse if you are married)?  What 

specific statement does Jesus make in our passage about tempting others to sin?  Let that sink in a 

moment (no pun intended).  Does that make you look at your thoughts and actions toward others any 

differently?  Please explain.  Why would Jesus be so passionate about this ("little ones" could refer to 

children or to those young in their faith)? 

4. Jesus also speaks about forgiveness in our passage.  According to Jesus, what are we to do if a person 

who sins against us comes to us saying "I repent"?  Why is there no limit to this (see Colossians 3:13)?  Is 

there someone in your life whom you must forgive?  What prevents you from doing that?  How does 

looking at how God has forgiven you help in the process of forgiving others?  

GO: 

5. Is there someone in your life whom you have been causing to stumble by tempting that person to sin?  

Share with the group what you plan to do about this. 

6. Is there someone in your life whom you need to forgive?  Share with the group what you plan to do 

about this.  

  

 

To prepare for next week’s message, read Mark 15-16.  

 

This message is available online at www.highlandcommunitychurch.com and on CD in the lobby.   

  


